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Abstract 
Through using the method of literature, logical speculation, this paper studied the sports experience. The result shows 
that the sports itself is a type of experience. The characteristics in the sports experience are innovational, emotional, 
personal, generating and individual. Through the sports experience, the student could improve their technical 
performance, cultivate the abundant emotion, form the independent character and produce the moral integrity. 
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The experience which the students get from the sport is of much value, but our present PE teaching 
theory never pays any attention to this field. Through the sport  the students can improve their skills and 
health, but it’s difficult for us to give a thorough explanation for their aversion to PE class. The 
investigated reason for it is that the present PE teaching theory has not been understood by the students. 
The PE teaching should be a kind of experiential teaching and its target should be human beings, but how 
human beings experience the sports never enters our visual field. In this paper the author expounds sports 
experience, hoping that more attention should be paid to the experiential PE teaching, so as to promote 
the sports teaching so as to make it return to humanistic care.  
1 Experience and Sports Experience  
Experience, as a philosophical concept, mainly refers to a kind of special relationship between the 
subject and object. Life philosopher Wilhelm Dilthey argues: “experience is not an external thing, nor 
formal. It refers to an inner, unique and heartfelt behavior, which is related to the life and survival. It is a 
kind of enlightenment, experience and understanding on being, living and the life. In Dilthey 's view, the 
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noumenal world is a not rational and not objectively external reality, but a living perceptual life. Our 
human beings’ knowledge of the external world only relies on their experience of the inner control.” [1]
Heidegger believes the experience is understanding---the understanding of the existence. He thinks the 
material world needs to be constantly understood and experienced so as to be known. The experience 
requires people to penetrate all the knowledge, get rid of all concepts, surpass the relationship between 
the subjective and the objective world, and integrate themselves into the world, so as to promote 
themselves to the ideal state of forget all—self and the world.  
Psychologically speaking, the experience is composed of many psychological factors in mental 
activity, and it is associated tightly with the mental functions such as emotion attitude, imagination, 
intuition, understanding and comprehension. Experience is, based on the deep understanding and real 
feeling for the things, a kind of emotion and meaning producing activity. The peak experience in 
psychology often arises and it “may be a kind of instantaneous and overwhelmingly awesome emotion, a 
kind of fleeting and extremely strong sense of well-being or a kind of overjoyed, ecstatic and extremely 
happy feeling” [2]. The sports can give people a variety of rich extreme experience. Anyone in sports can 
experience certain things, such as desire, sorrow, braveness, speed, strength, passion, carnival or sadness.  
From the point of aesthetics, the experience is referred to as aesthetic one. “Aesthetic experience is 
more substantial experience and feeling of life and living with a kind heart and soul approach to 
experiencing and learning the object. What people feel is a kind of vigor and flying of life and an 
understanding and ascension of it.” [3] The lofty in sports remind us of “the sense in our deep heart, which 
was swallowed and enveloped by the moral power when the athletes stand on the podium with winning 
attitude, the flag is lifted and national anthem is played.” [4] The tragedy in sports tells people that any 
success will be based on the cost of great suffering, sacrifice and failure.  
The issue of experience in education also draws many scholars' attention. Dilthey regards experience 
as relation bonds between teaching and learning in education, others and I, and people and people. He 
criticizes the traditional non-people centered education theory, which does not attach importance to 
emotional education, but only pays attention to intellectual education, and which does not regard 
knowledge, emotion and meaning as an inseparable solid whole. Educator Zhang Chuting believes, “the 
teaching process is not only a kind of special cognitive process, but also a kind of special feeling and 
experiencing one. It is not only to make students aware of, but also make them feel and experience. ” [5]
PE is a kind of education by means of body. Physical exercise is the basic characteristics of sports 
teaching. Sports teaching activities enable students to be personally experiencing on the scene, with a 
fusion of feelings and natural settings. Sports teaching, a body cognition, is impossible to be replaced by 
other disciplines.  
Experience is defined as “to know surroundings through practices, to undergo some events 
personally.” [6] Experience obtained by physical movement is called sports experience.” In the process of 
doing sports, students can not only invigorate physique, improve health, but also cultivate their taste, 
educate humanity, and promote mental state. “Students have experienced higher, faster and stronger 
success, challenge, passion and transcendence in doing sports. Moreover, they will also have the feelings 
such as the harmonious and competition among human beings or between nature and society, success and 
failure, wax and wane, and so on. Therefore, sports can provoke the passion of life, arouse the inspiration 
of life, and experience the triumph of life. As a result, experience is primary in physical training.” [7]
When adopting life experience as the clue to rethink PE teaching process, people get to know that PE 
teaching is not just the process of obtaining knowledge and mastering the skills. Moreover, it is a process 
of experience, overall evolution of one’s mental state, and manifestation of one’s power of life. There are 
many attentions on sports experience of students during PE teaching. Firstly, sports experience per se is 
the goal which should be achieved through PE teaching. PE teaching is not satisfied by teaching students 
knowledge of sports, it further enriches their feelings and experience on sports world and develops their 
deep reflections about the meaning in life. Secondly, sports experience is one of the essences of PE 
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teaching. The meaning of PE teaching is not only to accumulate knowledge, change the behavior, 
invigorate health and improve the skills, but also contributes to the formation and evolution of emotion, 
attitude, value orientation and even belief, meanwhile, contributes to the entirely development and 
promotion of various life movements. Thirdly, sports experience is the manner and method to achieve the 
goal of PE teaching. Such manner, making use of experience, can better achieve the aim of 
quality—oriented education and aesthetic education. PE teaching cultivates students’ experience on their 
potential and deep understandings of the world around them by creating open and personalized sports 
scene. Thus it can fully develop students’ soul by experiencing the potential for sports by themselves. 
The experience in sports has substantial content and profound significance. If teachers and students 
can cognize and taste carefully, they can find a new world of PE teaching. 
2. The Characteristics of Sports Experience  
When attention is given to the students’ experience in the sports, the following will be found: the 
occurrence of sports experience is creative; the process of sports experience is emotional one; the main 
body of the sports experience is personally experienced; the development of sports experience is 
generated; the essence of sports experience is individual. 
2.1 The creativeness of sports experience  
The body is the carrier of the sports movement. Sports movement not only has the physical value of 
improving body condition and maintaining health, but also has the physiological value of enriching mind, 
edifying disposition and promoting the spiritual realm. In the process of doing sports, the students are put 
in a constantly changing and unstoppable field. Every pass and every jump is the reflection of body’s 
meeting challenges and freedom expression, and is also a behavior ahead of consciousness. Every action 
in sports is creative body thought, and each body thought is unique physical significance. The apparatus, 
equipment and skills used in the movement, as well as body are now deeply set in the body and heart. In 
the face of changing external environment, the body continuously adjusts itself and makes responses. The 
process of sports is a constantly creative one. There are no two identical take-off and pass in sports. Every 
action in it is an exhibition of human creative spirit. 
2.2 The emotion in sports experience  
When the students are in the process of doing sports, emotion is always coupled and it is the core of 
experience. The starting point of sports experience is emotion. During the process of doing sports, 
students are, from their existing physical condition, skills and tactics, the whole accumulation of feeling 
in heart and the real feeling for certain sport events, to experience the meaning of doing sports.  And the 
end of sports experience is also emotion, and its result is often a new generation which has a more 
profound grasp of the sports life emotion. The emotion of sports experience is closely related to the 
existence of life, and reflects the state of life specifically, profoundly and intrinsically. The students 
devote a lot of feeling and their minds are cultivated. They gain emotional experience in the sports.  
2.3 The personal experience of sports experience 
In the process of doing sports the experience is always linked with one’s personal experience. The 
students in it are always to experience and it is through the experience that they get the feeling, 
understanding, emotion and meaning. When we say that a person has experience of a sport, it does not 
mean that he learns or knows it from the external angle, but that he had personally experienced it. The 
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process of doing sports is carried out through physical activity and the content of sports can’t be 
experienced only by watching, listening and thinking. The characteristics of sports lie in grasping the 
knowledge and skills by physical practice and thus its combination with the thinking activity. Only when 
a person has certain training experience and has some understanding and insight in the process of it can 
he get the experience. Even though sometimes it is not by the personal experienced sports that the 
students get some certain sports experience, but by the related training experience that the students had 
got before, which is touched to imagine the experienced scenarios, empathy and thus producing 
experience. If students have not this deep training experience in the past and present, it is difficult to 
produce relative sports experience. 
2.4 The generation of sports experience 
Sports is a kind of meaning-generating activity with emotional responses. The generation of sports 
experience is not only shown in the generation of emotion, value and meaning during the process of doing 
sports, but also in the performance of students facing new goals, overcoming challenges, constantly 
surpassing and thereby generating a new self- exercising process. " Any experience is not forgotten soon, 
and understanding it is a continuously generating process, which is the real meaning of its existence"[8]
Therefore, the generation of sports experience is markedly displayed in the process of doing sports. 
During it, students are faced with the challenges in the external environment, and constantly respond to 
them, which can make students surpass themselves from the aspect of physical body, skills and 
knowledge, but also improve themselves from the angle of inner heart and emotion. It is in the constantly 
surpassing and improving process of sports experience that the students are able to generate a new self.  
2.5 The individuality of sports experience  
The individuality is the essential characteristic of sports experience. During the process of doing 
sports, everyone will form some certain recessive knowledge such as emotions, values, skills ,habits, 
technique characteristics, style and so on. This knowledge is personal, and inseparable from the people 
who do sports. Every experience people get in sports is concrete, unique and individual, and has a strong 
personal feeling. The individuality of sports experience has something to do with the different cognitive 
structure, emotion structure, value orientation and sports experience of the movement subjects, thus 
whose special emotional feelings, understanding and meaning for sports will be generated. Therefore, in 
the face of the same sports project, different people will have different experience. The individuality of 
sports experience means that each person’s experience is unique, vivid, concrete and self. If people think 
different people in sports will have the same experience completely, the "experience" referred here is not 
the real experience. Even the same person who carries on the sports in different environment will get 
different sports experience, which will cause people to have different understandings of the same sports 
and thus deepen the students’ cognition and understanding of the richness of sports world. 
3. The Value of Sports Experience 
When the students pay attention to the existence of the sports experience, they can not only improve 
sports skills, but also help them to cultivate rich emotions, form unique personalities and generate moral 
and noble virtues. 
3.1 Improvement of skills 
We always emphasize that P. E. is a science, and science is rational. During the process of sports 
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movement, we mainly focus on the knowledge of sports and the heritage of sports technique, but neglect 
the teaching target---the students’ existence. The neglect of the students’ existence will lead to the 
dullness of the teaching content, uniform teaching objective, teacher-students’ tense relationship and 
dictatorial classroom management. How can students improve their skills in such kind of environment? 
When we are focusing on the sports experience, we must surpass the instrumental value of 
science-dominating physical education, and switch to pay attention to the students’ individual freedom 
and liberation. In the liberated and free environment, the students can devote themselves to sports and 
enjoy themselves, which thus make it the students’ inner pursuit to improve sports skills. 
3.2 Emotional cultivation 
The students’ experience from the sports begins from their personal experience for the sports. During 
the process of doing sports, students can actively devote themselves into the sports activity, thus their 
corresponding emotional experience will be aroused no matter the activity is successful or not. The rich 
experience produced in the sports activity can help students have a deep understanding for sports itself, 
and thus obtain the goal of enriching their life experience. We should emphasize the accumulation of 
emotional experience, cultivate the perceiving ability of emotion and foster the expressing ability in the 
process of doing sports. Physical education should make students fully enjoy the free expression of 
emotions, profoundly experience pleasure, excitement and confident state of mind. The sports teaching 
should become an educational part which truly care about people and shape them. 
3.3 Personality cultivation 
"The real education is the students’ individualizing process in a certain environment. Education lies in 
its function to foster each person to be his own and be a stronger and taller one" [2] Chen Jingrun is 
physically weak, but good at thinking; Yao Ming is tall, but full of skills and wits. Their developments are 
their own individual development. Anything related to the human development should be specific to the 
individual. And once the development is specific to the individual, it must be rich and colorful, and 
inevitably be a development of personality. Through the establishment of open, individualized sports 
scenario, sports teaching should, in the process of doing sports, make students understand his potential, 
form his own unique style, cultivate his own will of being independent, sense his own value of being alive 
and enjoy pleasure after success and sorrow after failure, which thus makes the students become their 
own, unique, stronger and taller ones. 
3.4 Moral formation 
Sports is a human activity, and it must have a certain relationship with moral. The moral in the sports 
is obtained through the process of “doing with learning”. People will not naturally become virtuous and 
upright in character just because they have learn some rules of banning. In the process of doing sports, 
students will experience in person and weigh in heart. They put themselves in the world of value to look 
for, understand and create the significance and value of sports. In the process of doing sports, the students 
are required to have such virtues as cooperation, perseverance, self-discipline, self-confidence, friendship 
and love, generosity and altruism. When the students obey the rules, compete fairly and respect others in 
the process of doing sports, they can sense that the fraud, violence and intentional foul in the sports are 
wrong. We should give attention to the students’ rich experience when doing sports. Through the valuable 
practice process, we should provide students with a moral cultivating environment, and makes the 
students behave themselves in it. 
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4. Conclusion 
Sports is humanistic, and it is full of meaning. The diversity of sports experience lies in experience. 
Sports without experience in motion will destroy itself. Experience is the source of exceeding. When the 
direct experience surpasses the indirect one, the rational state can be got. When the experience exceeds 
the material, the spiritual state can be attained. When the experience goes beyond the temporary, the 
eternal state can be reached. It is the experience that makes life gain a new one. To fully enjoy the sports 
experience can promote the human value and maintain human dignity, shape the human mind and body, 
so as to promote the overall development of students. 
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